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YACHT CLUB OFFERS
FIVE COPS TO RACERS

..... S ......

GALA DAY FOR SECOND AN-
NUAL REGATTA.

Committee Busy Perfecting Details

Of Next Saturday’s Meet at
Cata@ba’ Spectacular Events
and Surprises Promised

Everything t.4 in r~ine~,~ for the ~t~,ond
annual regalUt of the Ma3"s ]Alntling Yachl
Cluh,’~o be held .~tttu¯day aflcrm~m next,
August 13, over the t blhtwba course. Everyone
who attduded the reg~athi la.,,t Apgust remem-
bers the event with pl~L~ure, and it Is certain
that this year’s meet will be even more lnler-
estlng. The cups to be offered a.s prizes for thee
~-lunel. w, of the rae~, ~ve in number, were
designed specially fi)r the Club by Maxwell 

WAR ON FLIES AT SHORE.

All FOod Products Offered For Sale

Must Be Properly Screened.

Atlantic City is leading the warfaxe along
the coast against the ~y nuisance in stores and
the authorities are vigorously enforelug the
pure food law in regard to offering good.s for
sale that are ex~ to the filthy insects.
Food Inspector Thomas Clement Is leading
the "Clean food" crusade.

2~iany bakers have taken to delivering their
wares In bags, while grocers and butel~rs
have provided means that effectually keep the
files from the.goods on the counters. Milk
dealers come under the scrutiny of the health
officer and are obliged to keep the ~tngied
germ carries from their cans. As a result of
the crusade the number of typhoid ~ and
other contagious dl~,ases in the resort ls said
to be steadily decreasing.

Two thou.~nds l)lacmfls have been dl~
trlbuled under the direction of City :Health
0fncel Onion calling attention to the Board of

STATE BOAII TO PASS HEllE[
May’s Landing Included in Revised

Route of :Projected Ocean Boule-
yard from Atlantic Highlands to
Cape May.

May’s I~nding Is luelud .ed In the new route
for the projected, Ocean Boulevard, which has
the support of Governor J. Franklin Fort and
many leading State ofllcial& The new mute
begins at Atlantic Highlands, thence to ,Nave-
sink, along lhe shore, touching 8ca Bright,
Long Branch, Elberon, Deal Beach,’Allenhurs[,
A~bury :park, thence along Deal Lake to tbe
ocean front, comlng down lhe ocean front to
Wesley Lake,

The rtmd will follow the lake to the ocean
front and return inland to the maln road,
thence to Belmar, to Spring Lake and roses

Heallh’s crusade against dlsea.s~tn~rrying flies. Girl Leaving lhe camp at Sea Girt, tbeI
The new law requires the screening of all food boulevard will pass through Manasquan to ]
products in stores_’, and exacL~ clean.llne~ ln!th e bridge .spanning the Manasquan Inlet, i
the kitchens of hotels, boarding houses and~ thence to Point :Pleasant to Burrsvil]c, Lake-!
restaurants. V,’ork]ng plants of bakeries and [ wood, Tom’s River, Tuckerton, New Gretna,

Berlet, of Phllgdelphia, and.~,-e handsome milk dah’ies mum also be kept lmmaeulate. / cro~lng tbe Mulliea Rlvcr bridge to Port
trophies.

In the anti-By cump~lgu Atlantic City ls aheadi ll.epubllc. From thence the highway wlll go

The Reg:tttat?ommiitee, consistlngofB.Frank t of Pi~iladelplfla and many other large cities, to Cologne, thence to Egg Harbor, May’s

J-trrett, (’halrman, .Albert l/. Entwislc and "~ l~nding, Tuckahoe, ~vllle, Cape 3lay Court-

William ~V. Jack.~n,m~.slsted by Commodore[ REMEDY FOR DUST EVIL. L house and end at Cape May Polnt. ,

A. C. AhbotL George Dancnhour, the Rcv. S.’
= W t It is the intention of the commission ulil-

K. Moore and other members of the Club have ~ Town Roads May Be Covered ith.z nmtely to build a bridge over Shark Blver and

ot<.n devoting much time to the perfection of i Oil-Asphalt Composition. ! the Mana.uqnan inlet to Bay :Head, so that the

the dFIails of the regatta nnd in)pc tr)have 
big surprise in .~tore for the nlembers and
guests, who will bc entertained will] ]nn~h-
and a ]nneheon Oil the ba~e daring a short
lr)p dowi~ the river.

Clas.s A t)f the eont/.~ting mt)tor-boats will
ct)nsist of small i.nfft ; Cla.gs B, t)f boats under
thirty ft~.t in length. Following these ntces
there "~vill boa free-for-all ~-acc, in whhql the
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Blum & Koch
5traw Hats

" The S/raw w//ho~/a flaw"

The world loves a well dressed man,
¯ and a wel)dressed man prefers 
"B & K" Straw, because it’s handmade,
smartly shopped, cool, comfortable and
easy fitting, almost as light as air and
righ.tly styled. In Sehnit Split Milan,
Mackinaw Leghorn and Panama¯

E LL
 332

Opposite City Hall,

$1.50 to $6.00

i

Mill and Yard’

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue. - .................
()I’TI(’AN.

Jew@]~r,
Watchmaker & Optician

l{ep.uiring i) Speei.l]ty,

926- 928 Atlantic Avenue.
Bell l’hone g3 A. AtL’mtie (’ity, N. J.

I,~LORIST.

Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for F~~
Arranged at Shori Notice.~--~ 1

Long Dl.~tanee Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.,

107 5outh Carolina Ave., South,
A’I’I~ANTI(’ t’ITY, N.J.

C]IE31]CAL.

"Vt’e wonld lhnt our friends nnd d~tr m]es
Ill!gill always be w]lh ns, bnl .’!hi.% nnfee]-
Jag d~llh, unnlind£ul of our .~orrows, enters !
our honlt.~i :llld relnl)vil)~ tho.-~ d~r on{.~]
]e-ayes us wilh our griefs and memories.
W]lel] t|liS .’~qd honr t’on’les our tasl tribule
of love and respect fur 1he dPce;ls0d i.~ be.~t
expressed in a tlLllng burial.

By ]?,,L~on of a special arnmgement made
Wilh a large en-,~ket manufaetnring concern
nnd general out-fitter, we are now able to
.~upp]y everylhing n0ce~.~ary for .l burinl of
a good eln.~,~ lind st3-~ fi)r the n~lnnrk:~ble
low sum of $75. This nn n.~ual offer inehl des:

tlandsome Un.~ket, OutMde Ca.,~e, Nhrond
or B]nnket, Preserving of lhe Body, A dver-
llslng lhe Funen0, l)pcning of the Grove,
H tnn.~e in Cliy l~imii-% Five Carringes, l ’ml~
for the l)rx-n’.l’on~])etent Undertaker ~er-
vice, U.,~e of Ynult if /ami]y has no place
fur hnrhd, making the enIire expen.-e fi)r
an Adult Funenfl only ~75.

For (’hlldren lhis pr]l.o will be redllel,d
according to age, etc.

This offer, except as to earriage~, atrplie~
to burlal.,¢ in any par! of the county.

The higher andmore expensive grade of
work will be earried on a.~ heretofore¯ It
being our-buMness policy to prol-~erl2," i~lke
mire of every’thing from lhe ehea~I to the

trmo.¯l expensive, .,~ein,, th;n nll receive most
mirefnl attention.

We make a sp~’ialty of sh|])l)hlg l)odies 
nnywhere in the Uniled SAates in Bronze
or L’opl~r Melallh" ~2a-skets ;it ihe s]mrteM
notice.

]Qne.~t ],’nnenfl ]Slrlo~ in Athu]tie 1"ii3".
Full line of (’iLskets curried in sloek.

I’OILM ])hone I-S; Bell l’hone 11~-1)

Bills 0f Sale.
,~Jl)l)n L, "~’l)lln~ ll) 3hih]ol} ~Y. ~ewton, 

l~l-’i &C. ]1) l)l’Dpi’rly sillllltl> in .\t]lil]til~ I’ity,
Ea>l side l"Itllldmx,-i~, ;\re. 7~ II..Norlh of AI-
lanlie .kve.; 43xT7 fL !) ill, L’l)n.sislh)g I)f 
good.% c}l;lllel.~ and i3~,r~on~ll l)rol~rl) -, l~ueb its
hi)ll~i-]lo]d furiiiltirt,, kih,h0n utenMl~ &l’. $1.

Certificates of Incorporation.
Imn(li.~ville Indnstrhil {?o. I)bjt_~ts: To oarry

on the busine.~ in nil Its br,lneho~ of mann-
fiil:lilrh)g ])riMnlm b,~keL~ alid lilly lind nil
kiriql~ ~)f ))n.~kt-l.% barrel~, I’I~llt~.’% })l)Xl~.ll -’l])d
nny nnd all olh~-r klnd.~ of nlanllf;iPlllrt-~l
gl~)d~ Ll,:i ,. All!.horizt~l mipll211 sb~k, IVJO,O00.
]n(’orp4)rlltl)r~: U]derJeo (’ll~,’l)]i, Agnt.~ Relli,
(]uilb) B. ]{,t,t-li.

Judgments.
Herman L’. Kny.~.r.v.~. Knethi llueb~h,

l)l.Mrl01 Collrt, ~.~’T.
Fred. Berchtold vs. Bertha L.Cln.~.~and Ernst,

(’la~% Circult Conrl, ~lll,:t0 and testis. 
I’;lrrell lJ~)ughty v~. Atlanlh. (’fly l}qMnt"~m

iL~ne, Clreuli I’onrl, 11,273..~5.
Thomas E. French et. al. Receivers, vu. Mar- !

~, tin .~hoenthal, (’ireult Uonrt, ~.q:H.24 and costs. 

Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

,~)hl in tin j/ (,#.tzntitl/.

l¯l’iee per ~;l]h)n ....................................... 50 eenLs

]]y lilt’ i);irrei, per gn]lon .................... 40 cents

3hlnnlhetnred by the

Monm6uth Chemical Works,

A 3I I" ~ ]!31E N T,~.

 Young’s
Nillion Dollar

PIER
.4,l,li.~.~io,I, lo (’,’)lL~ ])~lil.ll ; .b;l’e~liny {’e’#l/.~

Aiternoon 3.:10 T()-])AY Evenlng 8.,’}0

b’}~W)J )’27.~]~"

Big Hippodrome
On the Sea

Four Gasting Dunbars
%V~)rhl’s (;r~’lte.st L’n~,tlng ,\el.

Kit Kars0n
l)’l],e Devll Marksman.

/

Young American Minstrels
The Flnvst Ball l{ooin In the World

DANCING
])anee l)rograni~ by the C0nMxml’s Orehestra

and Royal Artillery ]lnnd.

Marine Theatre

MOTION ¯ PICTURES

winston’s Sea LJons
The i)nly l.~lue~trlan Seu Lions In the World.

"rii~m Perforln.

AIlernoon 3,:10 .

Baseball

]].:}0 A, .’%1. -- NET HAU].~ -- 4.3.) ]>. ~tl.

i
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LEGAL.

~ l)’rI(,E ’J+O L’I~.EDITOI~’5.

l’;M~tte of Richard Ri.~h-v~dceea.sed.
Pursuant lo 1he ortlcr o}" Enmnuvl U. Shiner

¯ hurr,~gale of tile County of Atlantic, this day
made ou the applit~mtion of the undersigneel7
AdnliniMnllrix e. L a. of the. sald ~edent,
notice is hereby given to Ihe credltol~ of the
s:lid deet~lenl t~ exhiblt h, lhe sub.~rlber,
nnder oath or arllrnmtlon, lhelr elainls and
del~nds a~lnsI 1he e:stale of the .~ald de-
crdent, wllhln nine innnths from this date~ or
1}icy will be forever barred from pro.~utlng
[sr recoVul-lng the .~ln)e ngmlnst the sub.~rlber.

31ARA .N I)A i"~I.SLEY,
Admini.~tmtrix v. L a.

"Ph~.,~lnlviIle, N. J.
51ay’s lmnding, N. J., July :35,. 1910.

,’~k70TI t’E TO CRED]TOI%’5.

Eslale of Jnnles J. Mc])eVitt,"deeen2+ed.
PUl~uant to the order of Enmnuel 12. ~haner,

¯ ~lurrogale of the Counly of Atlantic, thls-day
niad0 on 1tie npplitmthm of 1he underslgned,
Executrix of 1he .~iid decedent, nolice is hereby
given to the creditors of the ~id decedent
ill exhibit 147 the subscriber, under o~lh
or arllrn]ation, their claims and delnands
ag:li]z~t 1he rsh~le of the .’~lid decedent, -within
nine nlonths fmnl this &lle, or lhey will be
forever barrt, d from proseeu’ting or ru-eoverlng
tile .,~une against the subscriber..

}IARI:IET 3lAY J)EAt’ON,
! Ext~eUllJ X,

.~15 Allanlie Ave., All:lnI]e City, ~’. J.
May’s lmnding, N. J., July 25, ]910.

LA~VTEIIS.

1 E. P. ABBI}’r_P, ’
I’onnsellor-:lt-lmw,

3hlsh, r hl Uh;lnrerv,
51AY~.~i I,.%.NI").INt~ N..l.

1, LBERT I’. AB1;OTI’,
j t/ Att[)rnev-:xt-l.nw.

~|)’lieitor nnd 3l~x.,;ter ill (’baneery,
MAY’-’~ LANDING, N. J,

]_IEI{.’I;’-~ ].,. }-]A.~]]LTON,UnU rlsc] h)rout-Law,
C’oa~t Phone EGI+ HARBOR CITY, N. J.

I~OBEI{TH. IN(]Et~’~OLL,
Uonnsellor-at-l~ w.

OIlh’e:--Cu rrie Bnilding,
Corner Atlantic nnd l-loutil Caroline nv~,s..

ATLANTIC CITY) N.J.

E LI ]]. CHANI)I,EI{,
¯ t’[)n n.~ellor-:ll-l~w.

H.|xhnl.~ 1 to 4 ]{l:tt’k.~h)ne Building,

3

//
++

5+PEC]]AL TRAIl N

Atlllnlit. L’ity (.’~mth t’.lr|)lbr~ Av~lnle -’~tali6n) .......................... : ....................~.~ ......i ~.15 A. N, "
l’len.,mnlville ................... - ..........................................................................- ........................:. 8.24 "
3l.ly’s Lmlding .............................................. : ................................... -. ..........: ..............8..38 - "

Nl{)pping at Gm.~’O" :’~onnd Ang]es~i, Norlh ~)Vildwood, ~A’ildwoo~, H’o]ly’l:k~eh, 
Wildwood Crest, nnd (’ape Sial:,

RETURN N(]
¯ LEAVE~ .: <

cal>~ .~lay. ............................: ............~.~) P:,.~I. I Xorih W~ldwooa..:....:.k., ...... :...:.. ~u P:
V)" ildwood (.’ re~I .............................. 4.50 "" ," °" - " - " -.-%n~l~ea .......................................... . o, Ol

,M.

H|)llv Bc~iell ..................................... 4.~1 t G’ms.’~y 1~ound (~loUth i~llde): ............. 15.(16
W in|wood ........................... .............. 4.,~ [ .... (North Bide)...: .......... 15.~6

T, ckets (}iced @nly On Special Train }In Each Direct!on

Children, Between Five And Twelve Years .Of :Age, Half Rates

¯ J. It. ~A’OO1), GEe. W. BOYD,
Pqssenger TmMc 3hmager General- l~a~senger Agent _

ATLANTIC CITY.

(West Jersey & Seashore Rat!tea.d)

o

)

()LJVE "r. O EP+;[ ’OU n>+el ] or--it- l~lw,
]3"~ At]nntte :xvenne,

Bolh t 11o11£.)~ ATLANTIC CITY) N..J.

B. E. D]CO , Jr., ,
Attornt y-ai-l~w,

Roon) No. ’2 Union National Bank Buihli/]g,
Bell 1 hone 1. , ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

J OSEI’tt 1L PEII."3KIE,
Atlorney-:ll-Law,

It) Union National Bank Building,
Bell Phone 1114 A ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

L EE F. WANHIN(ITON,
A Ilorllay-nl-lA~w,

Roon)s 804 - +~5 Bartlelt Building,
Both 1 honc.~. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I ~AAt’ tt. NUTTEI{,
At torne}’-at-L’~w,

¯ 12 IY nion Bank Building,
Coast ] hone 1004. ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.
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A fitory of Kentucky Whel~’

It Was a Wilderness. ~

By GERTRUDE B. WALKER

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
Ass0clatlon.

One hundred years ago a young cou-
ple left Virginia, crossed the Allegheny
mountains and settled in Henderson
county, Ky. It was a wild counlry In
those days, but very beautiful, nature
seeming to tempt the ploneer wlth Its
virgin scenery, Its immense trees, Its
profusion of wild flowers. And such
temptation was net¯ps~nry. Thc~sett2er

never knew at wbal moment the yell

of the savage would .break the stillness
of the wilderness or when be and his
famlb" might be cut alex, n by a toma-
hawk without even n which,or of warn-
ing.
John Aborn :rod his wife 31nry Jour-

neyed to their new home d.,wn the
Ohio river on the on!y me:ms of In-

land navigation known at that time, a

finttmat, aml on reachlng their d,.-,ttna.
tlon went ashore, "’entered" a quarter
section of land, built a log cabin and
proceeded to m,-.ke a living by the cul-
tivntlonof the soil and hunting. Chil-
dren wer,~ born to then], and other
families ~ettled about the, re. ;ks more

room was needed their cabln was ¯ex-
tended, and within n few years the lo-
cation 0ssmned the semblance of clv-
lltzatlon.

Aborn brought with him to Ken-
tucky a few slaves and bought others
from Ume to time, for we must re-
member that in those days~ the only
hands a farmer could obtain were his

’own negroes. The community lived
on game, of which there was abun-
dance near at hand: the grain they
raised and nuts and berries, which
7rew plentifully on tree and bust].
Each family was a unit bound togeth-
er by the stron=est ties.

P, ut after a thne the game w-as not
so plentiful about the settlements on
the river lmnk. and the hunters were
obliged to go farther inland to provide
meat f0r their families. Then It was
that Mrs. Aborn’s troub/es commenced.
In the wilderness still inhabited by
the deer and the wild turkey were
runny dangers. Besides the lndlan,
there was the wolf, an(l there were
desperadoes, who, whenever a new
eonntry ls settled, on account of the
nl, senco of government find it a fine
field for their lawless operations. Nev-
ertheless every autumn John Aborn
was obliged to go ]nto the unsettled
regions in ~rder to bring back a sup-

. ply of meat for the winter consump-
tion. Sometimes he would go with a
party of his nelghb,)rs, sometimes with
a single friend anti,erect!rues alone.¯

One October~mornlng he set out on
Iris annual hunting tour~in company
wtth Alexander Swlft. the neighbor
with whom he was most intimate.
When Ab0rn embraced his wife ¯ and
children before departing they ¢luna
to him with unusual reiuctnnee to let
hlm go. Whether thls was due to a
presentiment that evil might happen
to hlm or that he must now go farther
and remain longer than ever before,
the fact remalns that he and his fam-
Ily were loath to part. Flnally. tearln~
himself away frmn them. he sprang
into the wih]erness with his friend.

~’hen it ,.ame time for the husband.

and father’s return his wlfe and chil-
dren watch.-,? f,,r him en;ze}’ll. Ite
bad usually been away two wears, but
on this trip he purl}os~ to Joe gone
thr,-e. This was l,~cnuse with the set-
tllhg nf tilt, country l!,’ was obliged to

g,~ f.~rther from hem, [in ha|l set

tnelr wives, who knew of the closing
of this room pitied the poor woman,
whose husband had been doubtless tel
tilted and burned at the stake by the
~u~’aKe8 and would never return. They
assumed that she hoped her husband
would come back to her and she wish.
ed him to find his room ready for his
occupation.

Two years passed, during which
Mrs. Aborn worked her farm as well
as she could, and ~mr neighbors on
thelr return from their hunting expe-
ditions always supplled her wlth meat
for the coming winter and spring. But
it was a forlorn country In which.to
bring up children, aud she was often
tempted to remove to Indiana or Ohio,
where she would have facilities for
giving them an education. Finally she
resolved one autumn that If no tidings
came from her husband during the

LEGAL.

SH ER] FF’,~ SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flerl facla.% to me di-
rt~cted, issued out of the New Jersey Court o1
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

MATURDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF SEI’-

TEMBEIt, NINRTEEN HUNDRED
AND TEM,

nt two o’Clock In the afternoon ofs.ald day, at
l~=uehnle’~ Hotel, cx)rner Atlantic and ~::h.mth
Carolina Avenue, In the City of Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic nnd State of New Jersey.

All that certain lot or parcel of hind and
premises situate in the Township of Buena
Vista, (’curtly of Atlantic and Stale of _New
.Jersey, hotmded and de.~eribed ~m follows, tu
wit :

Beginning on the Southwesterly side of
Auburn Strict at the distance of two hundred
leet South~tstwardly frolu the~utht-~.sterly
:.,]de of ]hi]Ironed .Avenue a corner of land
heretolore conveyed to.one John Jo,st by deed
dattxi Oclober 9, 18,"~, .~id side of Auburn
Sltt~et or Avenue being described In .,.;aid deed
:is l)earin~ South twenty degrees and thirty
mlnutes ~£ast.i thence (It along said Jostes
land as de-~cr|bed in .~dd deed .’-3outh sixty-live
degrees West two hundred and lilly feei auti
nigh t inches to the N urtherly side of Tuckahoe

I lload : thence (2) itlong ..qdd .~tde of Tuekahoewinter she would sell her plantatlotl t lhmd as dt.~cribt.d in .~nid dt~etl Solllh thirty-

and her negroes, keel)lng her horses, .~x degrec.s ]’2t.~t .qxlpnlne and one half fe,,t

and, mounting her children and her- [ 1,) a corner of ]:md hervtofi)re conveyed ~) ont..I’avoli whh.h corner is thro, hundred and
self on then], would go to some point t twenty-five and tln¯ee tenths feet Weslw.trdly

on the river bank Ohlo. fronl the Norlhwesterlv side of Flower Slrt~.l ; t
~l)poslte cross thence (:It ¯d,,n- said t’Svoll’.~ lnnd -xnd at rl~hl .... I

the river and make a home In one of I m~gh,s to ~Ud~]de of’J’uci~.m,~. It,..l No}~h-Trgai
the villages of that state, wardly to a point which t~ a.nolher con:mr [)f[

.~aid t’aw)li : li)ence (-1) still along m]l(l Uavoil’s|IitFIV
The winter passed without the re- land at right anules to said side clAnburn|--’-.*

turn of her husband or an:)" news of
.’~trcet North~a-~twhrdly to.~fidsideofAubnn)|.,
~treet and anotl|er corner of,.~dd Carol] which l[r] ehim. Fri.endly lndi:|ns came and went is tin’ec hnndred nnd forty-llvefi.et Nurti|WL’,q-

to and from the settlement, and the wnrdly from the Northwesterly shlc of Fh)wer
~trt~.t; thence (5) along .’~dd Mde of Z~nburn

widow Borer failed to inc~lre If any Street Northwe.,~twardly tlfly-th’e feel to the
of then] had knowledge of a white place [)f 1)e~jnnlng. Comprising one hit 

hind in the "1 own plot of lmndisville anti being
man she described to them. But none the .,qtn)e pl,_~.’e of land conveyed h, Elm]re

of them could give her any news of Fnmeeschi by Matilda T. Landis nnnmrried
.by dPod dated March 21, l.qO;, rtx-orded March

him. In the spring she began her .)4 ]t~, In b,~)k 3:1.3 of deed.% ~),i,,,,’,,’, Atlantlc
preparations for removal. /: I’ounty (’lerk’s o/lice.

17nder and subject to the condilion runnln~
One nighl when she had put her with the land that no building of any kIn~ [

children to bed she ~neluded to ride sim]] be m~ .~titl hind wlthin twenty fi.~.t fr,)"~
the side of any strO:.t }u~d that thrifty Mmde [

over to the l-muse of a neighbor to trpe.~ shall be planted and nntinl:|ined .’tbouI

whom she hoped Iv sell her plantation, lwenty feel :lpnrl |n the strt~,l ~ul a line twelve
/~.el fl’onl :I l);Ir:llle] with lln. Nil]I" I)fllny slrt-~.l

I. ~ was a stormy night, buf~she was where,:lid lot bound.~.
Seized ns the property of Fire]re Frnnces,.i~i 1anxious to get an offer for the proper- et. nl,~¯ nnd I;lkcll IE exc~’uti,)]l .’it the suit of]

ty flnd~was not deterred by the weath. The 51echanit~ B~;ildlng and L,~mAs~oci:di,)n 
qnd Io be sold l)v " -er. During the evening a band oi " ENt)Cll I..JDIINSON,

friendly Indians came into the settle- ~herill:
memt and were soon wandering about
in search of what they could steal.
One of them appeared~at the kitchen.
where Martha, Mrs. Aborn’s maid of
all work, was at work, and, turnlng.

tinted August B. 1910.
IIERBEI’dr [’.q’)-A n-rl,E’rT, .’%)lieih)r¯

]’r’s ft.., .~7,.00

she saw hlm standing In the doorway. Court of Common Plea& will be sold at public

She was wiping a plate, which she vendue, on
straightway dropped on the floor, and BATURDAY, THE TENTlt DAY OF ,’-3EP.
It broke in pieces. The savage in a gut- ’]’E?,IBEIt, NINETb;EN ttl:’NDHE1)
tural tone peeullar to the lndlan said: AND TEN,

"M’e want bed. Me good Indian. Me al two o’ch~k in the afternoon of .~ld day, al
’ Kuchnle’.~ IIote], corner of~outh Carollna’and

no hurt anybody." _ Atlantic Avennes, in the City of Atlantic City.
Martha go[ up enough courage to tell i c°unty of Atlantic andState of New Jersey.

i All the right, tltle and interest of Therwold
the redskin that every room but one Jensen of, in and Io all the following do.~,ribed

was occupied by the chl]dren and thal lot’ situate at J~quneh ]]nven, ]n the City of
Seiners l’¢~nt, In the County of Atlantic and

was locked. {/’he Indian horrified her state~fNewJersey.
by walking Into the kltchen, taking up I Beginning at a point In Ihe We~te~’ly line of

Groveland Avenue, at the dL~tance of seventy-
five feel Northwesterly from the centre line ofa tallow dJp and proceeding to exam-

lne th~ house. Seeing the chlldren
sound asleep in thelr beds, he held lhe
candle over each one of them In turn.
giving a grunt of satlsfactlon at the
sight of theJr rosy /aces. Martha f(,l
lowed him at a distance, her complex-
ion wearing the sh.kly light yellow el
a frightened negro. Stm saw him g0
into ber’mistress" bedroom, and when
he came out he had a key In his h’nnd
G01ng to the empty chamber, he un-
locked the door and said to the we
man:

"3Ig sleep here. You no tell."
He accomp;mled hls Words with n

savage look that tied her ton...gue com-
pletely. She wished to tell of the In-
dian who had gone Into the only va-
cant room, but dld not dare. He would
surely know that she had. t01d and
would tomahawk her. When her mis-
tress returned It was evJdent that the
negro had experienced a great scare;
!)ut, though Mrs. Aborn tried to In-
duce her to tell whal had frightened
her, her efforis resulted in fal)ure. As
soon as Mrs. Aborn had gone to her
room 3/nrth-i west out and reported
the Indian’s presence in the house
But she was either not belleved or
-those she fold, eonsiderlng that the
group of red men who had come to
the village were friendly, did not lhtnk
the matter worthy of their nttontlon.
especially ns the Aborn house was
elosed for the night.

Obllvh)n finally reigned over the set-
tlement. 3Inrlha slept In one o1" the

¢,t]: on n 31,,::,!:]3 ¯ an,] had promised to negro cabins and early in the morning

be baek ,,n S:,turdzD’. two days before returned to ,h,.r mozher’s abode,-dre.’~d-

the third 31,today f,,!towing. All that~ lng to find both her and her children

day his wife and vhihlren watched for murdered. Entering the kttchen, she
him. but he did not come. The next

nnd the next day they .felt sure would
bring him. but he disappointed them¯
The wife and mother began to be

trnubled, but conce’lleil her anxiety ns
well as she was able from her chil-
dren, When another week had passed
and nelther Aborn nor hls companion
returned .Mrs. Aborn felt ,sure that
both had met with mtsfortnne. The
most reasonable suiq, ~Ir1~n was thnt
they hnd’~>een killed l,y~h~dinns.

A month I-,nsse,1. and still neither
Aborn nor his (’,mll)nnlnn returned.
Then the o:l.,pr hunters of that region
or_~nlzed n band to go and look for
the mls.qn~ men. A week later they
returned, reporting that they had come
upon the body of Alexander Swift-
plerced with arrows and scalped.
They had found no trace whatever of
Aborn. It seemed probable that the.,.
two men had been attacked by In-
dlnns: that Swift had been killed and
Ab,;rn captured, in which event he
mu,.t have met a worse fate than his
companion. The talus had washed out
the trail of the redskins as well as
that of their captlye.

The party before lheir return debat.

went from there into the other por-

tions of the house, and, finding every-

thing quiet, the older children asleep

In thelr beds nnd her mlstross slum-

bering with the SUl:lller ones. she mnde

nl) her miud that file snvngo was less

nmrderons than she had SUl)l)osed hln)

to be nnd set aboul gpltln;.LJ0renkfast.
Presently she heard n cry. Terri-

fied lest the lndian, niter all. was nl)oul
to tomahawk her mistrpss, she rnn
out of the kite]lea int,) a lmssngp-

way. There uhe saw Mrs. Ab,,rn tn

the arms of Ihe Indhm. whose fro¯,
had lost Its t’ol~pt,ry hue durin~ lh,
night. Mrs. Aborn’s hpnd w::s hnp,~

1117 limp ,,n lh,, lndinn’s qrm. It bplu:.:

evident tlmt she hqd f:llntpd. .Marthn

sul,posin~" It to ll:lvp been from frbzht

sought SUlq,,rt a~zainst the wall to

nv,)id collnl-dn;z llerse]f.

The ]ndh~n w:ls irene other than

J,,hn Abet,,. An,] this wns his story-
Ile nnd his ,’Omlmnh,n hu0tmnnn had
been s,.l upon hy lmlh]ns Nw|fl h’ld
been kiih-d :;m] Aborn m::de n ])ri..von
er. Ile was I:lkpn far |o the NOl]th :lnl]

n!10pted it]to the ll’ibo N~ opl,ortmH
ty had LN’l’nl’rt’-~] J;~)r N,I)ll]l, Iil]n ¯ II) rF.~

turn north. :lln] pl-,,n Ihpn he h;~d been
ed vrhnt report to make to Mrs. Aborn obliged to (leh~y ~()In’_" ~,, his home.
a~tothe prolmble fate of her husband’~hose wlth wh,,m hp h:id pntered the

and agreed that It would be best to Sell]ement were ign,)rnn! lhnt he wn.a

t,ll her lhat her husband had doubt- a whlte man. nnd hc did not wish
h,.¢s been M/led by the Indians, not them to know lz. I]c remained con-
]nt¯~tloning that he had been first tor-
tured.

As the Aborn fn~l]y had Increased
the father, who at tlmes had been
-tr~ub!ed wlth lnsomnla, had slept in
a r,,om by hlmself. Mrs. Aborn, who
did not rellnquish all hope that he-
~,~!d return, kept thls teemalways
ready for hhn. But she kept tt locked
nnd never mentioned It or to whom It
h,d belonged. After her husband’s
eaplnre by the Indlans she sold her
b~,nsehold negroes., feeling that she
could not afford to ~eep them, buying
n ~,)rong womnn who would serve all
domestic purposes. To this woman
the/bedroom that was never opened l
was a mystery She once mentioned
the roow to her mislress, ask!ng why!
it was kept locked, bnt re~Ived no~
sntlsfnctlon Aftpr thl~t she Speculat-

ed n ~rent ,h,al about the room." telling

the field h:l)ld.~ that .~he "’spected

Missy Almrn had n h’ffnt 10,,ked up tn

d;l[ rl~Jln." "J’he sellh,rs, t~l, l’;Ither,

SII Ett] FF’S SALE.

:By vlrtue of a writ of /leri faeia-% to me di-
rected, issned ,m! of the Allnnlie County

cealt<t tJll they had left.

Decorating the Living.
The other day n small boy

picked up a wreqth ,f r,)s,,s that
had been dropped in the street
during a funeral l)rocessl,m Ile
gave It to an old wonmn and

sald, "3Ie believes In decorathlg
folks before they dh,.’" ls not
that a great belief to live? It
i.s glorions to deeornlo Try R.
There are ulany flower,:,, not /l]]

roses, but klnd words a.ld lovlng
thoughts, for decorat)ng your
friends as they im.~s your garden/
gnte.--A. Lonlse Babbage In Cir-"~

er, ]," Ma,_nzine.

. ¯ m

UncomplimentarY.
Ella--He has his office In his hat.

Rtella.-lt must be unfurnished., t

For the years 119@8 & ]]9@9,

Seiners Point, Atlantic County, N.j.

Publlc notice is hereby given by A. Y. Dare, Collector

of the City of Somers Point, County of Atlantic, that he,ill

sell at ublic sale all ihe lands, tenements, hereditaments and
estate hereinafter mentioned Ior the shortest term/or which

person or persons will agree to take the same and pay

tax lien thereon, including interest and cost of sale, or in

fee where no one will bid for a shorter̄  term.
The said sale will take place at the Council Chamber in

City Hall at Somers Point, N. J., on

at 2 o’¢ o¢k

The said land, tenements, hereditaments and real estate

to be sold’and the names of the persons.against whom the said

taxes have been laid on account 0I the same and the amount 0t

taxes laid on account of each parcel is as follows"

!’artor. 31r& Ellen, l Lot Nn. 5 Block 4, P. T ................
-Grace, John P., ~ I.~,L~, in ~ection ]:], I). H.,

4.3 .... 14,
:~) .... 15, "
,~,l .... ](/, "

1~5 " " ]7, "
107 .... 1~i,
78 ’" ]9, "
.,B .... 20, "
2.) " " 21, "
]2 ~ *’ ">’ ’*

Grnce, J,)hn P-r 109 La)t~ ................................................
.]ohn.-~)n, Win. 3,1cHugh, I Lot 39, P. T ........................
¯ ~haefer, Oeo. H., tleir~ 1 l~)t George Slrt~et and

Main Avenue, 1 1.,a)t 43 Bay Avenue, I Lot 24

Tax ]908 .InL & Co~Ls ToL~l

’)_.06 2.41 4.46

Plue Traet ................................. ; ...........................
the "’Shore Fast Line" electrlc railway .’q~me].’s Poinl 1realty Co., Lot I Block 1, :No~. 1, 3, 4,
between Atlantic Clty and Ocean City and i Block 2, No~. 1, ~ 3, 4, B.lock 3, ~’o. 1 Bhx-k 4~
runs from said point (1st) ~outhweslwardly In Lots 2 to 16, Block ], No~. 5 to 18, Block 2, No~. o
lhe Nortl~we~ter]y line nf First Avenue thlrtv [ to 18, Block 3, No~. a to 8, :Block 4, Nos. 1. ~ 3, 4,
and eighteen hundredths feet to a corner t~) ]8, Lq, 20, ~, 2*.2, :Block 6, No~. 5 to 17, :Block 5,lot No. 51; thence (_’2~d) Northwesterly .No~l to lS~ Block 7, No~.l tog,:Block8, Non. 1
parallel w]lh Groveland Avenue one hundred It) ]8, :Block 9, .Nos. 1 tO 18, :Block 10, ~’D~. 1 to 9,and three and thirty-nine Imndredths feet to Block II. Nos. ] to 17, 19, 21t~, Block 12, Nos. 10
a corner In lot No. 51, st2mdlng In the line of to -:~}, :Block 13, Nor,. ] loS, .Block 14 .....................hit No. 44; thence (lrd) Northeasterly at right : Scull, Florence, 1 Parcel Land MalnAvenue, I Parcel
angle.~ to raid Groveland Avenue thirty feel , Land Harbor Lane, 1 Lot High Bank ~ ft.
to a corner to lot .No. 44, slandlng in3beSouth- ! Fronl, 1 Lol Hlgh :Bank 24811. Front, 1 Lot Htgh
westerly line of Grove]and Avenue; thence ]~nk 124 ft. Fr,)nt’ 1 Lot HlghBank 40/LFronL
!4th) South~sterly In Ihe Southweslerly line 1 Lot Corner Broadway andPolnt Road ............
,if Groveland Avenue one hundred feet to the I Unknown Owner, No. ~ Sub Die. No. 2, N. 8diners
place of beginning; 1,Ping lot .No. 52 on the Point .......................... . ..........................................
plan of lots of John M. Campbell at Launch Unkown Owner, No. ]]] ~ub :L)lv. No. 2, N. ~"3omers
H:~ven in tke City of Somers l olnt and a
reference Io the same win more fully appear.’

Seized as the property of Therwold densen
and taken in executmn at the suit of Fmmbe.~
J. :~mith, alias, and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated August 6, ]910.
(3gORG]g A. BOUROEOI~, Attorney.

Pr’s fee. Irz2.:.~

sHERIFF’S NALE

By virtue of a writ of tier] faei;t.% I,) me di-
re[-Icd, ].~sued out lhe ~Ncw Jer~,y Uourl ~,f
(’lmncery, will lie .,,old at public vendue, tin

31,)NI).\Y, THE T~VEI.I:TH I)AY (iF 
"1"].:7.31BEll, N/NETEE~N JJJ’N 1)]11~:])

AND TEN.

Point ............................................ ,% .......................
[’nknown Owner, .No. ]]4 ,’Sail lily. No. 2, N. ~o]ner~

Point .....................................................................
Unkown Owner,’ No>II7 ~ub ])iv. No. 2, .N. Seiners

Paint ....................................................................
Unknown t)wner, .No. 1IS Sub Div..No. 2, ~N. ~omers

Polar .................... . ...............................................
1;nknown Owner, No. ]~ Sub ])Iv..No. 2, N..~))ners

Point .....................................................................
Unknown I)wner, No. 1:.~ Sub Die. ,No. 2, N. ~,mer~

Pc]n1 .....................................................................

Aeger, Caroline, 742, 74:1 and 1459, O. H .........................
Alklnson, Anen L., ~tone Curbing A.,,.se~,~ment t-2 of

Lot N~. 4, Delaware Avenue ................................
:Bowen, J,,hn C., No. S Delaware Avenue, Bal,mee of

"r;tx ........................................................................
¯ "itone Uurbing A.,.~,~e~.~ment ~N,). 8 Delaware Avenne ....
Bowit% Warren C., I Lot No. 12 :Block 3, P. T .............

tBrodie, Gee., Lot 419 .~tlon kl, 1). F ...........................
al two [)’cl~.k in the -~fternoon of..~id day, nt Broadbenl, Thonms, 1345 O. tt .....................................
the hotel of Willialn Zimmer, in the t’itv of I?arson, Ja]nt~ G., 56;1, 564, 5~,3, ~J6, O. H ......................I-:,_-~ Jtarbor Uity, ConnLv oi Atlantic nnd .~Iate I?a]], Rtx’W, 917, 918 inclusive, O. H ...............................
,,7" New J t¯rsev. { "after, Mrs. Ellen, 1 LOt No. 5 :Block 4, P. T ...............All th:11 eertlt]n tnwt t,r parcel t)f hi.rid ar.d Callin.% Peter H., 1 l~)t No. ]0 Block 17, P. T ...............
prelnise.~ hereinafh, r parfh-nlarly dt.~4.rlbed, Canning, (3. "%’., Nu. 113 Cedar and .’~unnyAvenue,
situate, lying and b,-ing in lhe City of Egg ’ *Nt). ]12 Sunny Avenue ........................................
]tarbt~ Cily, ill the L’ounly of A1]nntic, and t’arr, John, N,x,~. 79:3, 794, 705, 796, ,-!/7", 798, 79’J, ,St~:tion¯ "4tare ,,I" New Jm.’sev. 14, I). H.Be,x.rinuing nt a ]aoint in the .’~outht-a~I ]]nc
of ttincinnati Avenue eighty feet .’4outhwest-
erly of Bee0mven Street and running thence
¯ l~ N,JnF]~wPslwnrdly along .~dd slde of (’in-
einnali Avenue forty feet; lhenee. (2) South-
caMWartlly pn.nl.llel w|th ]:h-(-t)mve]x N, lreel
,)n0 hund/¯t.d and tlft3" f~:~’t to tlie Nt, rthwt.~t
~id,. ,if nn alh-v (,r back slrept; thence (3)
Norlhe:>IwardlS- nhmg said side of :-~id a]h.y
or back Mreel h)rty feel ; lhence (4) Norlhw~.~-
wardh" parallel with ]h.~>thoven Strt~.l onp:
htlndl:ed and flflv feel to thP l)la(.e of bt"- t,..’inninz; being ]~art of the satire premises
"~vhirh Herman Kir:q.ht -rod wife by deed!
dated 31arch 30, ]~10-t, duly recolded, granted
:iud conveyed to ~,id Wi]he]m]neAli.~h.

l),)nohne, Margaret’ 2 LoL’; Nos. lgl, ]94, ~elion 
0. H ........................ : .......................... ; ..................

Fox, BenJamin, Nos. 7~ to7~2 lnelusive, ~ection 14,
O. H., Nos. YT], ’.]7"2, ~ection 16, .No. 1401, ,~’M.~clion
:20,0, H ..................................................................

Fetterbotl; Samuel, N. W, 1-2 8t~=l, ~ Io ~ Inclnsivc,
~,t~:tion 15, O. H ......................... ...........................

Fitzpa~trick, Jolun, Sr., 1 Lot 31~ Block 57, .13. & 1". ......
Grace, John P., &.)6 to ~r2~ Inclusive, 845 to848 lneluslve,

, 4Sect]off 14, O. H., 942 to945 inclusive, ~8, Section
t t15,T9. H., 949 to960 Inclusive, 965 "to 970 inclusive,

973 to 1052 inc]u~lve~ ~-~ction ]6, O. H.~ 1053 Io1056
inclusive, ]068 tO ]157, Seetlon ]7, O. H,, ]]58 lo
l=~l incliislve, ~=ction 18, O. H., ]:.~14 to 13">--) ln-
cluslve, l:=r~ to l:M4. E~etlon ]9, O. H., ]347 to ]."~9
inclh~lve, 1:.~2 to 1400 inclusive, .~=ctlon 20, O. H.,.’~eized n.,~ the pr,)perty [)f %Vithetmine Ansch . 140’2 to 1418 ineluslve, ]424 Io ]4;)0 lneluslve,

el. ab,. nnd lnken in exet-utii)n nl t!~e ~u]l of Seetlon 21 O.H., ]43~) to ]447 lncluslve, 146],
.1,ha Vautrinot, ndmir, of ]larban~ X:autrlnot, j ~ectlon ’22, O. l=l ......................................................dt~.’d, nnd to be s,)hl by Ornce, John P., 109 Lots, O. H .......................................

- EN()( "]t 1, JOHNS/iN, ]Oordon,~rahR.,2Lots’~l,;~,:Block13, I).&F .........
Shprlll. Gamble, Koland P., 1 Lot 3 :Bloc)~ 3,’1:’. "1’, ....................

l):{ied August ,, l.q}0. Horner, Harry E., Lots 3"2 and 33, :Block 10, ]). & F ....
¯ lien, Emma, Lot 21 Block 9, D. & F ............................

I’11A ]~I,}::~ A. BAAKE, ."~)liellor. tlohne% Adolph, 2 l.ots J. ~, P. Maln Avenue ............
Pr’s fee. ~L00 Stone Curblng. ̄ "-k~;e~menL ...........................................

NOTICE Tt) CRED]TO1.L’-3. l-

l:.staxte nf Marie ]’L Abbs, deee:L, md.
lhn.~uant t~) 1he order of Enmnue] E. Shaner.

¯ ~urrogale (,f the i.onnlv of At]anlle, this day
nmlh.* on tlw -U)l)li,.ali()n ,,f the nndcrM~ned.
Ex(-t.nlor ,,I" the ~aid ,h,.edenl, n,,tice is hereby
giv~-n lo 1he creditors t,f the safid decedent h)
exhibiIIIIIIIII~l,, lhP su),svribt.r, nnder ~mth or aflir)n-
at]on, tl:eir t.hfinls and delnands :~galnst the
£~lah’ t,f Ihe said deer.dent, withln nlnemonlhs
from this date, or they will be forever barred
frl)nl pro:at~’llli]]g or Tt~’overlng tile ~lme
against the sub.-~eribpr.

THE 2\TI.ANTII’SAFE DE:POSIT TnUST [’O,,
E X (~’I]I (’r)

At];n~tic L’]ty, N. J.
May’s L2.nding, .N J., AugusI 5, ]910.

T]ioMPso~" ~ {_’OLE, Proctor&
Atlantic City, N. J.

Want You To See
My Methbd

of examining your eyes
it" win give betler resu]L~ than ran
p(x~Ibly be obtained by Iheuge of drops

No questlons,asked
untll I show you the lenses suitable
to your eyes

Let me demonstrate
its a(-cunl,’y, I% few mlnutes ,rely re-
liuir~d _*

It you doubt
the correetne~ of your present glasaes,
]my me a viMt’ nnd by employing this
method 1 will readily tell you If the:)"
are suitable to your eye~, or you may

Try this
]f you think the glasse~ you have are
perfectly .~atlsfaetory, you amy rely on
]ne elther a~urlng you that they are
all rlght or ~howlng you others which
will enable you to see better witb.

O //cian,

1627 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Open evenings until I0 P. M.
Examination In the evening
better than by day llght.

Johnson, V,’m. 31eHugh, ] LOt 39, P. T. .......................
Sidewalk A.~esmnent, Lot :.19, P. T ...............................
Johnson, Kirk, Sidewalk Assessment, ]5 LOt~ N o~. 97,

]O9, ]01, ltY2, 103, ]04, 87, 88, ,’~2, 90, 91, tJ2, ~1, I)4, ~3,
Lannch Haven ......................................................

Knoer, Ellanonh 1 Lot .No. :~, Block 47, D. & F ..........
Koshlba, Jane 31., Lot 5]5, ~k~ction 9, O. ]=I., SldewalR

x~, F.se~,¢nl ent ..........................................................
Moore, Sarah A., 919, 920) !~21, ]4tr2, I). H ......................
Malloy, Midhael, 1~3, 1460, 0. TL .................................
31yer~ George~ Jr., 8tone Curblng A~sessment ttth I.a)t

from Mare Avenue on Geo rt~ - SL ........................

McNlchol,. 1)unlel T., 2 Lots ]56, ]o7, 1Section ], O. H ....
Mitchell, l)ayid, 1 L,ot ,No. 15, Block.33, 1). & F..... .......
Ma’rcus, Andrew, Lot 501, ,~-ctlon B, U. R,E., Lot 592,

¯ ’~A~.’tlon A, U. 14. E., 1 Lot 7, Block 57, D. & 7.,
] l.~ot 18, :Block 51, D. & F., 1 Lot 10, Block -~3,
]). & F., ] Lot 2 :Block ;.D, 1). & 1" .........................

311nton~ Robert, 2 Lots 20, 21, Block 36, 1). & F .............
¯ Nothaker, Henry, 1 Acre ~tV. J. S.,1L ..........................
Nelson, Emma, I Lot No. ]6, Block 7, D. & F. ............
Pine, Josephine F., No. 98 Sunny Avenue ..................
1.eta ~ and 98 Launch Haven, SldewMk Asae~ment
ltlley, E. I)., Sldewalk ..kssessment Main and (la.~:~tn

Avenue, O. H .......................................................
t10:)dden, ~usan, 5 i~ts "49 to 253, 8e~tl0n 3, O. H .........

Schaefer, Geo. H., Hetrs, 1 Lot -George S"treet and
2daln .&~,’cnue, ] Lot 4.’1 ]=lay .&~-enue..: ................
1 LOt .4 Pine Traet ................................................

~’~chaefer, (~o. H., Helr,~ ~tone Uurblng Ase~sment
3lain Avenue and George 8troeL .........................

l-~olners Point i~leulty Co., 1 Lot Block 1, Nos.’]) 3, .~t
Block2, Moa, 1, 2, Block 3, .No. ], Block 4, *N os.z
to ]6 lne]oslve~ Block 1, ,No~ 5 to 18 Inclusive,
Block 2, .Nos. o to 18 Inclusive, Block 3, .No~ 3 to
S inelusiv% Block 4, No~ 1, 2, 3, 4, 18, .19, 20_t 21,
’Z!,) :Block 8, Nus. 5 tel7 lneh~ive, Block 6, ,N~.
1 to 18 lucluslve~ Block 7, No~ 1 to 9 lneln-~lve,
:Block 8, Noa. 1 to18 inelualve, Block 9,,N~. 1 to
18 lncluslve, :Block 10, .No~. 1 to 9 Inclusive,
Block 11, ~Nos. 1 "to 17 ]nclo~ive, 10~ 21~_~’~ :Block
]2, .Nos. 1 to 26 Inclusive, Block I:~-N, os. 1 toS,
Inclusive, Block 14 ..............................................

Scull, Martin V. IL, Stone Curbing Assessment .N.J.
Avenue and W. J. S. R. .......................................

Scull, 31artln %’. 11., Sidewalk Aasessment Lot] .Block
4, LOt 1 Block 1, Lot I Block 2, Lot 3 Block 2,
Lot 4 :Block 2 .............. - ....................... , ..................

8cull, Florence, 1 Parcel land Main Avenue, 1 l-Mreel
l~nd Harbor Lane, 1 Lot High Bank 480 ft.

" Front, 1 Lot High BanR 248 ft. Front, 1 Lot .hllgh
Bank 124"/1. Front’ 1 Lot High Bank 40ft. Front,
I LOt Corner Broedway andPolnt RoaXl ............

8cull, Florence, Stone Curbing Aasemment Main
A~:enue and Broadway .........................................

Scull, Florence, Second Ward Sidewalk Assessment
8cull, Florence, Flrut Ward Sidewalk Asse~ment ....
8cull, Joseph, Heirs, Sidewalk Ames, meat Lot 3tl

N. J. Avenue ........ . ............ ....................................
Somer% L. B. C., 1 Lot 124 ft. Front High Bank, ] LOt

Point Road fronting Bay, 1 Lot ]JrtmAway .........
Ntull, L. C., Mrs, Lot No. 4 :Block 1~ D. &.F .............
.~3eha~fer, Lizzie, Sidewalk .~ment Lot 487 lg, t’~ctlon

8, O. H. ; ................................... ..............................
~tephens, Ada, .bllr, s4 l,’lr~t Ward 81dewalk Amem~-

ment Lot No. 46 launch Haven .........................
LOt t1) and 61 lanneh Haven .., .........................

Mtephens, Ad~, Miss, Second Ward Mldewalk ~
ment Lot 88 Launeh Haven ..............................

Treen, Debom~h A., Balance of Stone Curbing Ag~e~
meat Main and Annie Avenue ...........................

Unkown Owner, N& 96 Sub Dlv. No. 2, ~N. Somers
Point ....: ................................................................

Unknown Owner, No. 111 Sub Dtv. ~No. 2, :N. 8omers
Point ......................................................................

Unknown Owner, ~o. 114 Sub Dlv. ~No. 2, ~. ~mers
Point .~ ................................................................

Unknown Owner, ~No. 117 Sub Div, ,No. 2, M, Somers
Point’. .... : ..............................................................

8.10
1.2s0

11.00
1 .:t5
’2.~1

27.~

9..~
4.50

31.86
3.(}0

3.:10

37.96

- 510.84

]1.~
71.28

12.t~1

50.40
1.80

10,~

1~63
29.88

11.~5

.’t).~}

2.43

"2.43

2.~1

2.4,~

6.17

4.:~
3.84

4.~.5

4.17
:L~9

5.36
32)5

3.~

24.57

&30

5:29

4.47
6.ff2
6,09

6.2U
3.88

4.18

4.28
4.96

4.22

5.58

tL~9,

3.~9

14.’27
5.01

~5.z2
5.19
6.a2

31.I¢3

14.13
&49

37 ,>_)
7.56

7..~3

43.25

543.15

16,00
77.~
~L14

16.91

5.68

14.41

&IA5

:t5.’/8

8.32

6,1tt

g.32

6,32

 : rosperous
Healthfu 
Beauti

"The Town 6f
Natural Opportunities"

C rne and See

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Facilities for Manufacturers
r

hcu/az a Addrcsa ..

BAKERIES.

The Housewife
need not spend all her tinle eookin._,

over a hot stove l’.’hen

$chus]ler s
Bakery

m at her service. Txy our products

and be convinced.

Our wagon -win ea]l nt your door

dally. Fresh wholesom~ bakery

prod u eLs. - -

John Schusler, Prop.,

May’s Landing, New Jersey.

o .

Veil12’11I! soar Ks high ns an aeroplane and
stl]l ynu can’1 go higher th[~n

Abbott’s ’
"Pan=Dandy" Bread

tr o,it is made ri=h~ baked rl, ht and delivered
rl, ht to your door fresh every mornln, or
from your grocerman if you ask for it.

Try one dollar s worth of Abbott bread
checks.and see what it wlll .~’ve the house.
wife these hot day& Our Cakes, Pies and
Buns are fresh daily.

CI-I.A.S.T. ABBOTT.

INS UIL-UN C:E.

FII E IINSUll ANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

Reduction of 10Per Cent. on

May’s Landing Properties.

 eal Estate.
L. W. CRA.M~R, ]~ay’s Land2ng.

GIlOCtlIIlNS. -

John Truempy & Sons
(SucceSsors to D. ~V. Mc4.’lni~a)

Dealer.~ in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Hardware, Paints, B tled
Hay, Feed, Etc.,

Notice of Fire Alarms.
The fl~’e whi’stle i~to be Mowed for fire alarm

only. The alarm signals are ~ follows:

1 short blast, North of Fire Station;
2 ~hort b]asD, East of Ftre Statt0n;
3 short b’lasts, South of Fire Station;
4 short blast% ~,¥est of FolreSlntion.

All blasts are Io be preceded with one long
blast n.~ nn alarm of fire. ]n blowing the
alarm the first blasI must be made carefully
]n order "to prevent damage to lhe whistle.

¯"I N A_.’N Ci.A.L.

Your Cheque B0ok
Sett es All Disputes

quickly as to bills you have
paid. The chequestub shows

the record, andthe cancelled
cheque whichwe return to
you, with the endorsement of
4he party wl~ received the
money constitutes a positive
and indisputable receipt.

Open An ¯Account With Us
and pay all your bills by
cheque.

Your buaine~ is invited
and will receive prompt and
Courteous treatment.

FOR

Boys and

Let the above trade mark
be your guide when .buying

shoes for your children.= ~

:It means that shoes so
stamped will fitwell, retain "their sha~ea -and were-" ,wd!.

We carD- all leathers and
styles of these shoes. ~ -, -

¯ .~

|
May’s Landing ]

Unknown Owner
Unknown Owner

¯ Unknown Owner
U~aknown Owner.
Unknown ¯ Owner
Unknown Owner
Unknown Owner
ITnknown Owner
Unknown Owner,
Unknown Owner,

1

Onk~own Owner, No. ]]8Sub Div. No. 2, N. Seiners
Polnt .. ...................................................................

Unknown Owner. ~’6. ~ Sub 1)tv. No. 2, 2q. Seiners
Point .....................................................................

Unknown Owner, No./27 Sub ])}v. No. 2, N./~,mer~-
Point .............................. ~ ......................................

I .~t-8:~, O. H ....................................
Lot gYT, O. H..- .................................
Lot 8;~, 0. H ....................................
lot 8:)9, O, H ...................................
Lot 1.346, O. H ..................................
Lot ]4~, 0. tt .................................
.Lot aN’o. 6, J. S. Plot ........................
Lot No. ,% J. S. PIoL .......................
Lot No. ]0, J. 8. Plot .......................
Lot No. ]2, J. S. Plot ...................... .~

Unknown Owner:- Lot ~’o. 14, J. I~L Plot ...................... ~.--
Unknown Owner L~0t .No. 6, J. 8. Plot, Sidewalk

A~ssm eat ...........................................................
Unknown Owner, Lot aNo. 8, J. 8. Plot, Sldewa3k

Asse~men t ........... .............................................. -..
/nknown Owner, Lot ~o. 10, J. 8. Plot, 81dew;dk ..

Assessment .............................................................
Unknown Owner, Lot ~No. 12, J. 8. Plot, Sidewalk ;

Assessment ............................................................
Unknown Owner, l~t :No. ]4, J. 8. Plot, 81dew~,lk

Asse~ment...: ...................................... , .................
’~’orthlngton, "W..B., Lot aNo. 7Block 32, 1). & ]," .........
Webster, Mary, 3 Lots aNo. 13, ]4, ]5, .Block ]3, Plne

Tract ................................................ : ....................

Tax 1909

"-.43

"4a

2.43

.:~

.:~

.:-~}

.09 -
,09

7.2O
7.20
7.20
7.2O
7.20

]2.~)

¯ ]~

12.63

12,63

12.g3

97O

Int. & Co~t~

"&..~

3..,~J
3.79 .

3.79
::L77
3.77
4.1-3
4.13
4.13
4.13
4.13

4;->4

4.24

4.2~

4.2!8

4.’2~
.~86

:L91 6.61

conclusion of the

Total

~.ae

6.~2
4.15
4.15
4.15
4.15

3.81i
11.3"3
11.113
11.3:1
11.33.- -
1L3:I ¯

16.9Ir

1~91

16.91

16.91
5.66

Payments must be made before the

sale otherwise the property will be immedtateT] resold on all.
taxes paid before dayof sale deduct one dollar and .t ,enty-

five cents ($1:25) from the amount of cost. :

A DAREO ~ n 9

CollectOr Of Taxes,

Witness my hand this 16th day 0f July, A. D., I910:
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